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By CORAL LORMZSN

In his July 28, 1952 broad
cast. Henry J* Taylor, noted econ

omist, author and journalist, gave

a lengthy and oftimes meaningless

dissertation on flying saucers,the
saucer history, and saucer poss

ibilities. A transcript of the
broadcast came into our hands via

a General Motors dealer who,'cause

the program is sponsored by Gener

al Motors, regularly receives the

transcript* The title of Taylor's
talk on saucers was—••—'Firsthand
Facts about the Flying Saucer Mys

tery1, in which there was nothing
firsthand, and also nothi'ig which

might be .listed as faces* Mr, Tay

lor should" be cited, however, for
when he realized the tide was tur

ning, he garnered the loophole coil

veniently supplied byformer broad

casts and jumped on zhe interplan
etary bandwagon^As usufel, however,
he didn't state in definite words

that he. thought they were inter
planetary—-just left thai impros

si on*

The Sept, 9 issue of "LOOK"
stars another billet-doux authorecL

by one Chester. Morrison, and fea

turing the emm'inent Dr. Donald H*

Menzel of Harvard U> As a whole,
the article upholds Mttiizel's thso.-
ry or biased opinion that the sauT

cers are any r>ne of several e»»

•pjainable natural phenomena and

definitely not of extraterrestrial

origin* This time, Menzol uses
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By JIM LAWRENCE

1 Had Flying Saucers manned by
crews throe foot tall actually lan

ded on earth? That was the ques
tion. This is how TRUE and Mr.
Cahn found the answer*1

This head graces -an article
in the Sopt* 1952 TRUE magazine in
which J* P« Cahn gives a running
account of how he set out to find

the answer and somehow.somewhere a~
long the way decided to embark on
a voyage of character assassination

instead* We think tho whole thing
is a little too slantod to hold
much water* In short, Cahn has not

proved that little men didn't land

in New Mexico any more than- Scully
proved that they did*

Instead of showing that proofs
of this report do not exist,he de»

ironstrated that Scully's alleged
proofs are not reliable*-These are
two entirely differentpropositions.

Although some corroboration of

Scully's main thesis appears else«»

whero in this issue, we do not (and
never have) recommended Scully's
book as the Bible of Saucerianism.

By and large, we consider the
general attitude of TRUE magazine

a healthy one, containing less than
the usual amount of journalistic
bigotry* The policy of reporter

Cahn is another matter, however.

We would find his alleged facts
and conclusions much more palatable

if ho did not constantly garnish
them with cute-type aspersions

concerning the personal habits of
his villains—namely Scully, New-

.ton and GeBauer* Those villainsare

all neurotic paranoics while each
interviewee who supported this the-
ry was on honest, stable, respect

able, red-blooded American-type in
dividual* Of course, anyone who

constantly inserts the word 'soe1

into his conversation for no appar*
ent reason can't be trusted——anyw
one has seen a-Hollywood gangster
picture knows that, see?

********

and

THE GREEN MONSTER? On the night of Sept. 13, Mrs. Kathleon May-..'
Flatwood, West Virginia and her threo children, two other youths,
national guardsman Geno Lemon climbed a hill behind Suttc
to investigate a report that a saucer landed there. Tnoy uwu w aw a
saucer, but did see 0 'monster1 ten foot high, four foot wido with bul
•ging eyes a foot apart, sweaty, blood-red face, and green glowing bo
dy* When Lemon shone his flash on the creature it started toward them
with a floating, bouncing motion, and tho group fled in hysterics.They
52ld,»tn?i£ su°£y t0 state police, and lrtor the officers and a posse
armed with shotguns wont t6 the spot nnd found skidmarks where no car
could have been , the 'sickening metallic odor1 described by thogjroop;
Mrs* May also said the thing hissed as it moved* After tho oxperionce
the party was -nearly prostrated with fright and several of thcchildren
had to bo put to bed and under a Doctor's care. ???????????
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THE EDITORIAL
In a recent letter from Prof

essor George Adamski, he. offers two
major criticisms of APRO* These
criticisms, if* as S3rious as the
Professor seems to think
sincere consideration

bers. We will present
with comment, for your

merit the

all mem—

them here,

evaluation*

Criticism No, one quoted from
Adamski's letter of August 6th——
"Your constitution fis very fine
with one exception quote* •Cominun-
ists, parlor pinks, or fellow trav
elers. » This is bad phrasing, fox
any organization for do you knoi.'

that Prank Scully has been callod a
♦pink1? And many great souls in the
world-have been called tfcai because
they were misunderstood in their

statements •"
This writer does not conside.i

someone called somc-

a "van*, objection.
the face that

one something
Our constitution does not specify
anyone who haj. been called a conn-

firunist, pfcrlor pink or follow trav
eler. Wo consider ihs assertion
that misunderstanding loads to many
false accusations a good point.
Witness the fact that the Professo^
"apparently misunderstood our inten
tions in including the qualifica
tion concerning 'pinksf• .

Again we quote from Adamski■s
August t>, 'In place' of your commun
ist, etc.,-why don* t you put this
in? It will* take capo of all that:

"The organization should not
support any phase of thought'-which
would have a tendency* to undermine
it's members, it's society,it's na
tion, or any other nation, be-it or
this world or another,"

Our comment is this» Our wor-

ding was purposely crude,blunt; and
to the point. We den't ' want to
play footsies with*'aiyrcuB who would
attempt to use our organization for
subversive purposes. We've given
them fair warning. Could we do

And here's a criticism of .Adam-
proposed substitution: An or

ganization like ours will always
attract a certain number of phon-
los. Any member who attempts , to
beirpetrate a fsaua. in our name or
i."XLgle' red herrings in' our collec
tive path is not welcome. -Wo. would
sj2.pj2P.rt a phase of thought '■ which

would~undormine such a member.
' ?ho constitution can be amen

ded (article nine). Let's have your
commentJ

Criticism number two is con-
corned with the 'Grapevine. *He con-i
sidcrs it slanderous. I -believe
his reaction stems mainly from his
misinterpretation of the abbrevia
tion SP (second part of Grapevine).
It's intended meaning was SCIENCE
FICTION, However, in the Profes
sor's interpretation, a science-

fiction magazine became a San Frca»
cisco magazine and as a result it
appeared that a personal friend of
his was unjustly, accused. Natural
ly he was upset as the following
quotes will show: "The man is not
a space spy. This is slander if
anything. I am sorry to see your
first bulletin come out . with the
slander of an individual.•.So I be
lieve that your. Grapevine which is
rumor should not be in the bul
letin. For a rumor most always
leads to malicious action and if we
want tho truth rumors should not bo
supported.'1

The Professor also takes
cottier, to tho space spy rumor

the Grapevine feature. This is a.
little difficult to reconcile with
the fact that the space spy rumor

first came to -us from *»damskl in a
latter dated April 1, 1952.

We justify the existence of the
Grapevine in this way* We believe
that it is better to pin a rumor
down and spike it or verify it.
than to let it fly around unchecked
feeling that spiking a false rumor
contributes as much to the truth as
a verification of a true one. Also
absolute exclusion of all material
lacking conclusive verification
from this bulletin would result i:-.
the elimination of the bulletin it
self—the goal of our organization
being the eventual achievement of
the same conclusive verification.

In a word—truth!
U clarification of concept or.

qur part, resulting partly from the
Piwofossor's constructive efforts,
has led us to the following chango
in policy: Beginning with this
issue, no rumor or hearsay will be
carried .vrf.thout the simultaneous
inclusion of the channel through
which the report reached us.
wo bolieve, will prevent
lotin from being used by
an organ of vicious, malicious
idle gossip. In the case of a
fidontial source, the reasons
requosting confidentiol status will

(Ccn't. p-\ge 5 Col. 2)

ex-

in

our tritX**

anyone as

con-

for



Hie first rumor to be dealt

with in this month's Grapevine is
what we who checked it would pro-

fer to bcliove as truth. A young
man, formerly with the U*S#A.F.?
and at present in the reservo forc
es and planning on an army career

related the following story to your

Director and a corroborating i1
nosss

In November of 1^-9* I was on
my way to the V/est Coast to see my
mother, who was ill* I went by way
of Vrigiit-Patterson field and had
a three hour layover thore* Upon

arriving ,at the field, I met

long-time friend of mine then sta

tioncd at W-P, One of the current

topics of the day was flying sau^
corn 9 and I displayed my skepti

cism when he mentioned them*
My friend became pretty dis

gusted with me, and got a pass to
take me to a certain building at

the field, saying, "I'll prove to
you that saucers arc real— they

are interplanetary space-ships, end
manned by human beIngs»" Of course
I laughed at him but I went along*
He took me to the building and
showed me a number of suits which
were similar to the apparel worn

by jet pilots* They wero thick,
and green in color* The helmets
that went with them were similar

to divers1 helmets* I was also
shown diagrams of the saucers that
showed that the ships carried oxy
gen, and gave information as to
location of the controls, showing
that the cabin of the ship was

round.

The funny thing about the
suits (I don't rcmombor how many
there were—throe, I think) was
that they \*era in sizes ranging
from what a two-year-old child
would wear, up to the size that

would fit a 6 or 6§- foot tall man*."
We questioned the fellow close

ly, trying to trip him up on his

story* For instance, I asked him

how he could hrvo gotten in to see

these articles when it was top se

cret, but he said the only thing
ho could figure was that- the lid
had not been put on yet and also,

his friend had been working on the

thing and his own Job in the Air
Force was important enough that he

would warrant a littlo respect*
Most saucer enthusiasts who have

really read on the subject have

he.ard the 'little man1 story, but
this follow evidently had not, or
he would have specified Ilttleomen
Instead of men of radically differ
ent sizes* The color of the suit
doesn't jibe with the popular .vc:v

si on, either, which tends to make
his story the more credible

Unlike TRUE'S Mr* Cahn, in his

interviews with the Scully party,
I could find no character flaws
which would indicate this former
airman was lying* He hod a stea
dy look and was glad to tell his
story* However, he stated ovor
and ovor his wish to remain anon
ymous, because he has a good car
eer coming up in the army when ho
goes back, and if he were to bo
nailod as giving out 'classified1
information, it could very well be
the end of his military caroer in
his chosen field.

Another rumor which we must
treat as such, was related to tho

Director by a dependable business
man who obtained the Information
from his son-in-law, who in 19*f9
was attending the Army's Instit
ute of Technology at Tueson, Ari

zona when he was called out with a
group of scientists and instruct

ors to examine a saucer which had
crash-landed In the desert country
of Now Mexico* According to this •
man, the thing he saw and examined

was round like a saucer, and tho

only evidence that the scientists
could find that would be a clue to

the means of propulsion was a ring
of a series of magnets* The met
al of the ship was extremely hard
and light* However, there wore no

bodies In tho thing and this fel

low took it for granted that If

there were bodies, they had been
romoved before tho scientists wero
called in* This man's identity
must be kept secret .becauso ho is
still in sorvico* 'Nough said*

Rumor number throo concorns c
yarn spun by a man who claims ho
has ti/o brothers in Central Intel
ligence who told him tho saucers
aro interplanetary vchidos coming

from Venus, Mars and Saturn* Ac
cording to him those ships, when
thoy land, burn off an area two
hundred feet in radius from the
rim of the circular rotator* He
also srid tho occupants of the
ships never appear out of the
ships without choir visors down*
Also, they are just liko humans ex

■copt that their eyes aro receded,
deeply into their skulls* Reclaims
that green firobolls are ships al
so, and- are piloted*

After listening to'this man's
story, we checkod with a Doctor as

to what kind of evolutionary fact

or would cause the recession of
tho oyes Into the sockets and ho
scid that he didn't boliavo there

(Can't page ? Col* 2)
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with him in his

bottom view

The above sketch is a scale

drawing of the Rio de Janeiro sau

cer sighted May 7, 1952 near Rid.
Se'on' by: many* people and'- it1 s au
thenticity', .attested to toy"* Col;
Haghes, -'Amc rican Military attach©
at the American Embassy thor©", the

saucer and-pictures taken by news

photographers Jpc'o Martins and Sd
Keffol "are now claimed to be frau

dulent by generals of the blue-
blooded arm-chair -Pentagon type.

Chocking by., a* member of APRO

who prefers to,be anonymous ba-
cause of certain, experimental work

he is engaged in, indicates that"
the object in the drawing and the
original pictures would be aorody-
riamlcally feasible. A small . pow
ered model will bo built to test
for actual flight. Results of this
model and it.»s testing will be pub
lished in the next bulletin if the
fac-bs cannot b.e available for the
cjirrant issue. At the presonttime
we nave *t, nwhoghany duplicate hang,
ing from the chandelier here at
headquarters* It swings and sways
with the breeze off the Bay and is;
a graceful, but weird sight.to say
the least. ♦♦♦♦*♦♦******#*********

lConrt from.Page 1, Col. l; .

cobwebs reflecting sunlight as one
of his explanations. Ke oven keeps
a special solder in his basomsnt

(Con't Col. 2)

collaborates
experiments.

Dr. Fcnk.B. Crane, of • Frank
furt, Germany, took Dr. Menzel to

task in a featured article in the
jSioux City, Iowa, Journal and sta

ted that ho believes Menzel finds

it too oasy believing things which

ho can prcva no .more easily or tho
roughly then the , ordinary, unedu*

catcd man. Crane citod the . Link
sighting in Germany, and admitted

that although he hrd been almost
Indifferent to saucers previous to
that, ho begrn to sit up and take

notice after hearing about it.
The %Green Bay Press-Gazette

included In it's editorial page a

discourse on the possibility oflife

on other planets and concluded that
because of the fact that wo are
s&£3i2 progressing others could hcvwa
progressed to the'point whore space
travel is a realization instead of
a dream as It is with us.

We plan to conquer space, so

why should we be entirely convinced

that no one else anywhere has or

ever will?
The-Ottawa, Illinois Dally Re

publican (no reflection on the G.
0. P.) has stated that it has
banned all news of flying saucers
and invited ot'hor papers,to follow
suit. Thrs notice appeared in it's
August 6th issue (publicity stunt,
no -doubt) and received quite a bit

press-notice. When the day comes

when the >•'< saucers are explained,
APRO will have a letter on the way*
&id made public, daring - them to
publish on£ lousy line about the
biggest' news beat in the hlstoryof

the world! -
The Sept. issue of SirKa man's

mag.) included 'Moot the'Men "F«on
Mars','which consisted of the opin
ions-of one &• S. Richardson, Mt»
Palomar astronomer, as- to the phys*
deal characteristics of men on oth
er planets. Well written, and well

'• thought out beforehand.1 wa boliovef

Richardson states he believes xaon
from other, planets will be very
much like wa humansi

The Chicago Daily News in lu*
gust included an art display ti
tled 'A Saucer-Eyed Viow Of The
WoridI which gave an Imaginative
view ef saucers and citod the pos
sibilities of their origin and. con*

struction characteristics.
. During that same week, the Chi

cago Herald-^Amerlcon fcaturod the
usual 'Interplanetary Travel Is
Imminent' party lino, tolling how
space travel by earthmen will bo
accomplished, it's- accompanying;
'hardships* and problems confront*
ing- scientists which must be over*
come before space travel is a re*
allty. Just another example of the
current effort of the press (and
yell-planned) to give the Ameri
can public a good portion of space*
travel diet. This could bo part
of the public enlightenment pro*
1 (Con't. pege 5 Col. 1) .
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THE SAUCER B/JJDWAGON 'Saucer Season' was tho title
(Con't from Page k9 Col#2) • of Ncwswoek's feature August 11 in
gram so that .when tho real idon- which the saucer historyvas touched
tity of tho saucers is revealed it °*V rJ1 anecdote relating to sane
will not bo such a big blow to the regurgitated, end all in all* the
minds and egos of the general pub^ article nore or less .poked fun at
lie. the*-saucers, their sightcrs. and

•The Saucer Mystery—wHow You seemed to uphold tonanciously the
Can Help Solve It'•••'•was tho title beliefs and theories of thoso who
of a recent well-worn warning art- nrvo acvor viewed a scucer, but who
icle which appeared in the July 27 l0^ow darn wo11 they're not fronMars
PARADE mg It tld h b t

ppred in the July 27 y
PARADE mag. It told how by simple bu* 3ust hallucinations, hoaxes, or
observations a person can got thd'^r^ges OR" illuminated cobwebs car-
important details of saucer sight-*ricd aloft by the hot air issuing
ings and thereby be of great help from the' mouths of AF mouthpieces
to tho AF in pinning down the sauc» in the Pentagon* *♦*♦*♦♦****♦**♦**
ers. Tho' 'come-on1 was a faked pho- ■_1UL,_ inujmimmn jj« u. -i
to of a flying- saucer. •»**"- igug OKAPlMlHE. (Con't fron pr.gc3J

On August h» LIFE. QUICK and was any" conditions, and thattho icn
fd t bbl dd hTIME cams out with the usual sauc- r°fcrred to were probably dead when

er foatures—-LIFE and TIKE eivinr soon, and that as in any corpse af-

brief histories of the onigma!wind- J°r iw0 «>*«»» *WSf ^^u would
ing up with the mystery just that— 3>° f oarkod recession of the eyc-
a mystery. LIFE played up the Wash- Dalls into t*ie socketsMl for now,
larton blips' htottoe that radar noro ln November. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^♦♦^

"WHAT^LL HE

men probably know more about radar
than the armchair gonerfcls who are
going around loudly stating that
the saucers are mirages, hoaxes,
hallucinations, etc., etc, QUICK,
in an 8-line quickie lcbelod "Sau
cers, Snucers, Everywhere*, com-
mented lightly on the Washington,
Columbus, Boston,New York City and
W. Va, sightings and finally dea
ling the below-the-belt .punch that
of 100 reports a month, the AF ad
mittedly can only explain 75#.

. LIFE, in it's 'On The News-
fronts of the World' -featured the
pic of the Coast Guard discs, and
the general run of tho August 11th
articlo uphold their previously of*,
forod thoory that the saucors, a.tj
least some of then, are interplane
tary.

At tho same time, in *Letters
to the Ed1. LOOK displayed a photo
of a skoten of t disc-shrped thing
with wheels supposedly,'the firsts APRO membership subscriptions
saucer, built in 1912 by Mr. Amos are coming in at a greet rate, and
A. Wychoff, 79, of Oaklmd, Calif, it is due to the work incurred in
It was filled with inflnnnable gas bri'ofing new nonbers thrt wo are
and exploded, according to him. late. Hope November won't hold

CCon't next Col.) too much extra-curricular labor.

US NEXT?«

THE EDITORIAL (Con't from Pago 2)
bo carefully weighed and no infor
mation will be carried that could
reasonably be considered slander

ous or libelous toward any indivi

dual. For oxample, wo take the
case of the ex-4ir Force man who
reports seeing spece-men flying

suits at Wright-Patterson.
Disclosing his name might jeo

pardize his position in hisplanned
, return to active service and r.tthe
same time sever what appears to be
a valuable source. The informa
tion he offers supports 'Scully's
contentions and attacks no one*
Therefore, the information is car
ried without naming nnnes.

In closing this little treat-
isef wo wish to cennond Professor
Adamski for his sincere concern,
and invite tho cccmont of all mem-

bors on this and other matters.••♦

J
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OXECCEWTT SQCDOITKMDS
People who saw it said it was rcdf
orange, white, green and black' and
speculated' it may have boon a not-
oorito* Aatrbnomers said it might
have boon a noteoritojalthough it
would be unusual for- it to be soon
in tho daytime. Dr. R**H* Thomas,
of U* of Utah said it night have
been a big one* Dozens of persons
in Oklahoma city reported a bluish
ball of flame to, tho oas.t*

Brockvillc, Ont* July 9. 'Ob
servers reported a floating light-
bulb over Broekvillo Monday night,
a^ about 5»000 feet.. It moved in
a northwesterly direction, stayed
in view from. 8:30 p.m* 'til short
ly bofbro nine1* As it disappeared
from sight it was Joined'by a sec
ond small lights

Ottawa, July 8* Two members
of thCCorps of Commissionaires
watched a fiery- round opject cone
in a perfectly straight line from
tho cast, turn slowly towards the
south when almosf di-rectly over
head, nako a slow circlo and dis*

Texarkana, Toxas, June 28th* Two

silvery, round discs roportod over

Texarkana 6il5 p. m* the preceding
Wednesday. Mrs. John Spear, 3702
Boulevard, said her daxtg&tor ■ Pat
first sighted discs, called her Mo
ther. Also seen by Mr* and Mrs*
Thomas McFedden, of same* address.

Discs flew in northerly direction,
about 200 feet part, emitting no

sound or flame* MeFadden estimated
height at 5,000 feet. Discs watched
by group for two or three .minutes
until they went out-of sight.

Ajax, Ontario, July 3rd* Two
housewives, Mrs. Loyd Stoneman and
Mrs. E. McAllister said a" flaming
rod disc flashed across tho skyrod disc flashed
shortly after 6i3O
a vapor trail. It
th th

rss y

a. n.f loaving
came in . fron

the north, passed over tho town of
Whitby ana vanished over Lake On
tario, they said.

Donny Reimer,* APRO member in
Minneapolis** submitted tho follow
ing report of hie' porscnal sight
ings-About 7 p.m.-Sat., July 5. I
saw an unfamiliar' object cruisinga-
cross the sky* not far from my house
which is located on tho outskirtsof
Minneapolis. I could not discerntho
height, but it was silvcrish in co
lor, and was more cigr.r-shaped thanlor, and was more cigrrsh
disc-shaped. * Xt was going
east and made no -sound*

Whit

d n
south

st and made no sound*
Richland, Washington, July 6th—
bjt dibd a •per

l

, ng

An object described as a
fectly round disc, white in

d lt tn

p

colorfectly round disc, white i c
and almost transparent, with snail
trails off-'i^ lite*'tho tentacles of
an octopus1 wts^sebh ovor ,thc Han-
ford AtqdiejPlc&t at Rich>-and,Washii
The object- wa/ s^enby pftpt. Jehn
Baldwin of Coral Gables, Fla.jCapt,
Gco. Robertson of Miami, D. Shenk-
el of Miami, and Steven Summers of
Hirleah, Fla. All men qualified
pilots with plenty of air hours be
hind them. Baldwin said, 'The ob-
"joct was perfectly round and still
at first, then seemed to back away
from us and chango*shape. It be

flat, gained speed, and

ment.1 Object spotted between El*
lensburg and Y&kima, Wash. 6. a* m*,
75 miles east of where first disc?
•were seen by Arnold near Mt, Rain
ier in fl+7. Baldwin said, 'Wepasscd
.the object as it stood suspended in
■space. We couldn't pick it up on
our radar, so we reversed our

reached for confiscation of

our radar, so we reversed uu

•course and wont back but couldn* ;*-%>-- ,. . ^i
swot it again.1 Report was made to-Hamilton AF base could . Bot
CM in Seattle, but they refused to ------- — —•*—•"
comment on the sighting.

• .Spokane, Wash. July 8. A ficrs
ball described by residents in Utaj
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and Neva
da who saw it, streaked across th

appear i

doscrilro

k intp: tho-'oast.
it ,as/*r4€ht and

i ht
doscrilrodit ,as/*r4€t n
foctly. round, with, light
ti f It 'It mssao n

They

por-

emana-

ting from i%l 'It nctdo no noise
and tho coatiissionajircs, then on
duty at Plcufoc park, said they
ostinatod it • sv rltitudo at about
two milcs> tta spoed as 200 mph.
The nonrsecBpd convinced it was
contro3Aed by sonq outer force bo-
causc it*fcravcllod in such a
gtrc?igwb*lin© • ahd did ..not £ltpr
it's altitude* Tho time of the
sighting was"lOi 15 p.m., 'the men

Who 'saw it wore Milton. Tiernoy of
Wcstboro and Alexander Factor of
l65 Guigcs Street, both watching
at the-army1s central ordinance
depot at Ploufee Park, Preston St.

• San Anselmo, Calif* July 16.
Charles Stovonson, 16, of Fourteen
Brookmont Circle and Theodore Cir-
ul, lh9 of 8^- Bcrkoley Avc*, both
of Anselmo-, saw a bright yo3 low

saucer fly ovor Marin, come to a
doad stop and zoom off again* Af-»
ter "Stopping, it backtracked, madeItolSStel? nStD tor Btopjlg, I

?/icatho? instru- a U-turn^ left in
direction. Bigger than a st£r,.too
high:^or jet (according to beys)
there was no sound and no trail*
•When it nade it«s stop above. San
Anselmo, the boys said, it sent
out luminous shooting objects iJ
all directions. Shortly aftcr-
•ward, two jets circled tho area
end flow off in another direction.

bo
tho

facts, as to tho presence of "the
jets in the San Anselmo area.

Miami, Fla., July l*f* W. B*
Nash and W. H. Fortonberry of Pan
American Airways roportod inda who saw it, streaked across cno ianoracan Airwys rp

Pacific NW skies and loft a trailUeight flying saucers on their
that »sizzlod like a sparkler. (Con't next pc.gc)

seeing

run
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h!SioJ?i, Jf^ J?SSy cction fron his hoi*>* Th° ttoo was
SET described the objects 3«3O a. n., end the balls of light
i??i?olSr °£ f1*? t?Uii novod westwardly giving out allk0 ^.^v:-:-:-?.. giving out a

s fys
wost sky, over Newport News, Va. v July 19. Lcfayette.* Ind
Six appeared first at *bout*8f000 lot a. PffS^MS N. JthSt
fjot and passed underneath the air- fora/spots object over £
i££r SSft8 }? ^a*** straight Parks*, graduate «&orlngTffife
th™1 SSL J^Si'i1110!** *°3*°* °watjh*a» University, followed ob-
i5?5t* {£y ^rDoa wo»*ward -and were je*t«s course with finger and al-
joined by two noro saucers. Then so checked "angles and nuober of
they zoomed up' to 10,000 foot, end seconds it took to pass? His con-
S5 f2w&f118^?8 P*130*0? off Potion hd it

y med up to 10,000 foot, end seconds it took to pass? His con-
S5 fh2w&fi118^?8 P*130*0? off Potions shewed it wrs going ov-
T£ 8 Sines disappeared into the, or 2,200 nph, at an altitude of a-

?°SiSrc<:i?hoy W0P0 bout h000 foct iahd
T£ 8 Se sappeared into the, or 2,200 nph, at an altitude of a-
15k* 22KiP0? ?°SiSrc<:i.?hoy W0P0 bout h000 foct» W£s cigar-shaped,going far ,aBovo 1,000 nilos por about 4o ft. in dianotor and 326
hour, nanouvorod too sharply for, feet' long. Sky not quite dark (9

52?2iO??lpSco5 " ??ght ?r-ttor-' P- n-h shlP silhcuetted. Did not
fit»H * lu* ^P?^** Project of. leave trail, but was covored with
ficer for the i*P investigation of sharp bright light, pale yellow
saucers said 60 roports had roachod varying to a very light blue. Lt-
wp> and that was tvdeo as nany as tor it passed over town, it nade a

*«£? 8?ri??4 ononyo£p ^2* right CJaglQ ^^ *° eo SW,—-—very
...*22L, BU1fi ?uyJon2,?hl0^ ^ Sickly* Checking others* accounts
astrononcr, said that while look- showed Parks * guess at -2 nilos
h^J?«h^D°ts 5?)dPrN,?ttl3r 13th» distcnce quite accurate. State po
ne watchod on object like an ice lice called about it, said they
crean cone with elliptical dark ob.- wcro talking to Aii F6reo jot piano
jeet in contor, noving deliberate- on radio and pilot said doinefoo
17 ffif^ thOnSk^ cvo^ Dayt0IU ^i08 P°r hour,the object lift hir

??u ^ 5°vas ****&** sun.
Air- objoct turned SW, Parks saw

Fcl1 of ^'i01'' sav " ^ ^Port, la., and flight enginoor shaped. Estimated speed on
S54icJ °f Los 9^oloB sights sorvative side according to

, g g pd. Estimated speed on cSi
S54icJ °f Los 9^oloB sights sorvative side according to ParksT
7!^rl0US ^P^^11^ Mlw co^ who said it was further away than
d saucors ovor Donvor. Carpon- figured, passed through anelo of

S5 ??8 *fl?3n8*at 17i°°° whon to 30 dogreef in twrsfcondf: No
saw first objoct, ostinatod to be noise was nade, and
over Colorado Springs, 100 nilos was perfect. *
south of hin. Object noved fron a- July 19, Washington, D. C. .a.

SF-J^SS0!*8 ^^ *i ^ **• *ad*° cigiSler $Blner ChaJ:180 south, and about 1 ninuto lat- ners at station WRC transnittor
tcr two others wore sighted noving in Washington suburbs- looked uo
westward fron 180 degrees oouth to at the sky end saw 6 or 7 bripht

«^?^I9?4?Ogr?2s S b? SW» ».uCar- oranee discs streaking through sky
penter- said. Lt sane tit», *rth one in single file. Spod along for li

^JT^TS2^011'?^ X95 dc bout 5 second ^ Sd h?
, n in single file. Spod along for li

^JTt^TftS2^?^ X95 dc- bout 5 seconds ^ vooSod thax?groes Btto»l80 where itclisappoarod. ly upward and disappeared95 t 5 seconds ^ voo
tclisappoarod. ly upward and disappeared.

^6 ob^c5s dLs" JuXy 17» Cornwall, Ont. - Three
23EE? .195 dcgrocs but J^70 bQys> sleeping under stars to keep
seconds later appeared noving cqoI, saw a flashing pink- light
eastward to 180 degrees S, he said, -streak across the sky. PIt trailed
CarS£n£2£ S8*^^ tholr d*l*oflo whito snoko. travoled " <east to
as 25,000 to 30,000 feot.and looked west, wajs visible for 3 to k soc-
likc novtog planets, with no ap- onds, unlike any shooting stars
pcrcnt twirling on their own.a*os. they saw later.
Carpenter had boon alortcd for the July 20, Lincolnwood, Illinois,
objects by a radio report fron ai>i Lt. Ccl. Edwin H, Weig repcrtoc
5*6?' ii2{ot on^fJil5* ahord rtJ11** seeing yellowing streak of light
Estimated spccd:3,000 n.p.h Tinoj noving at tronondous speod prcv-

OCPiJi2OAn:tn8i\ ... T ious wcck ovor lincolnwood. Said
m vl L P^yona City, Japan, he believes the objocts not nctur-

Ji2A8i\ ... T ius wcck ovor lincolnwood. Said
vl L P^yona. City, Japan, he believes the objocts not nctur-

, Takeshi Hnna,3M-, femer, dur- al, sono nay bo imaginary, but not
ing blackout duo to oarthquako, saw all of then. Sfcitod C/J> receive
bluish bright flrsh and running occasional roports of objocts in
out doors sp-w *+ brlls about size of sky which arc reported to O'Hrre
baseball flying -in a straight lino Field, Wcig is oxoc. officer- of
fomrtion novo in northward air- the Illinois wing of C/*P.

(Con't next Coi*) (Con't next page)
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of speed. Monents later my friend LOCN. TV station interrupted ccn~
and I hoard an eorio noiso---all vontion program to teloviso tho
vory peculiar.* ■ chase through tolophoto lenses.

July 23, Chicago* Roy Gibbons* Columbus weather bnae.au ostiaatdd
Daily Trib*. staff writer quotes balloon at 65,000 feet, ordinarily
•Chicago scientists1 (but does not out of pang© of naked eye. Eaesvi**
nanc then) r.s saying that post of tionally clear skies, they said,
tho recent roports of mysterious and the apparently enornous sise
objects sighted in tho sky can bo of balloon made it easy- to sec.
explained by known natural laws, (Seems to use the weather bureau
ghig -would rule out tho ppsslbill* should know where those balloons
tjrthat tho earth is being rccon- arc-^at least once in a while.)
noitored by flying saucers carry- July 26, Nova Scotia* Mrs. Rob
ing visitors fron another planot, ert Cohoon reported to Naval avia-
the article said. But then, these tion authorities she saw ■flying
writers are never very specific, dinner plate* circle ball- park
are they? • near her hone at a terrific speed*

July 2»f, Washington. Itr-imothor Tho object,' giving off a red and
artlclo rehashing the Washington yellow glow and a stream of fire,
.'blips', the Air Force admitted it disappeared into the west. Hugo,
has a total of 250 unexplained sau- July 26, Ogdensburg, N. Y, 'Sky
cor.sightings in'it's filos* Bubble' spottod by Laurent Choi*
w JJuIL?7»«Fairf\nnd! Wls»— Ganc lotto,! of Ottawa, Canada*Doscribed
warden Bill Carrick of Sturgeon Bay as befog ninost transparents, by
and druggist frank Kollner of Stur- cholettc, a carpenter working at
goon Bry observed a flying saucer the Hartwell's Locks. " Other work-
while on thoir way up Door ponin^ ©rs couldn't see the objects* Two
sula toward the bay area, rotur- Of then looked like bubbles. Flew
ning fron a trout fishing trip, ovor Ottawa In a NB direction, then
Carrick's sister Nancy also ob-. one swung away fron other and hcad-
sorvod the craft. They described Od more northerly, IX sane tine,
it as resenbling a bun warmer^ residents of Preycot't roportedthroo
flattened a little, and rcfloct- sinilar phenomena* Jet plrncs
ing the sun's rays like chromiun. went up to look* classified then
The threo-peoplo wore driving NE as »a balloon1, and believed to bo
on highway 57 when they saw tho responsible for Choletto's report*
object in front of then, visiblo Reports of sinilar objects seen in
below tho visor on their auto* Horkiner, N. Y. and Hamilton coun-
By this they assumed it had boon ties*
going their own general direction July 26. Inglowood, Calif. Mrs.
end was about1000 ft.altitudc when vorn Morgolis saw object in NW sky
they spotted it. They wore going -&& which appeared elongated, then
65 mph, and said it was going sov- SOoncd to form into a ball, then
eral tines that. It proceeded up disappeared. Griffith Park obsor-
tho road about 2 miles, then made vatory scientist took din view of
a sharp turn west, disappearing sightings, said they had obscrvod
in about ifO soconds* They stopped no unusual objects through scop&fl^
the car when they spotted it, aoA Hobert Buckles, at L. i.7 control
said it was rising as it proceed- towor sald thore was no such thlng

ed west. Both non and Carrick's as saucers, but there was an uni-
sistar stressed that tho objeet dcntifiable object over L*A. that
was net a balloon, seagull, piano at first was stationary, then flew
or any object they had over seen awcy ^th vapor or sneke trails
SJ°???3h "jUaor ^Carrick behind lt. j. p. Bradshaw, labor

7QTy skGPtical union official at Wilmington es*
c§! ttatd speed of object he saw as

some kind of gyroscopic system, U.S.A.F. officials, tho air minis-
turning very rapidly which would try announced today,
explain the. reflection vory clear- July 27, Milwaukee, Wis.Lt. Ver-
ly seen in his pictures. It was non Schlueter, 2001 S* 8lst St. in
photographed ovor Clermon-Ferrand, v/est Allis, Wis»4 aad Cadets Clay-
and Frognnle estinatod it's alti- ton Foldmen, 2718 N. 58th St..Peter
tude as 9-2»+,000 feet. The time, 5 Schmidt, 1523 Na if9th St* Members
p. m., exact dcte not known. of Milwaukee C&P saw what mighthave

July 24, Columbus. 0. Six jets beon a flying saucer at 5? 1+0 p. m*
chased mysterious object which while driving to Waukosha County
they never did catch. Thousands of Airport en EY 30» Schlueter Said
persons on the ground thoughtthoy »Z:'oj object looked like round, sil-
woro watching a saucer, but the .*& vor br-ll5 had a gold erst, probably

(Con't next Coli) (Oon't jxy.t Page)
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a reflection frcn the sun. It

repurto3 fLcy nna case seen

jt Th iIfi d it

traveled straight course at about
2.000 feet, secned at least severe.!
nilos away. Object traveling SB to
NW." Schlouter and the Cadets
were 10 nllcs west of Milwaukee
when they sighted the strange ob
ject. Object in view for about
one minute, thought to be silver
plane, but, according to Schnldt,
"It had no definite shape» if a

piano, wings would have'been vis
ible, and it was awfully snail.M

object. They ca.".stifled It as a

shooting star*
July 28,-Washington, D. G* Af~

ter strange lights wers sighted at
National Airport for the second
tine in eight days,Saturday nighii
jot fighters of the eastern in^
tcrcepto? connand naintained a
"' hour alert in their hunt for

(Editor's note*. You
the big press

the saucers*

have all read

Schnidt said it was unlike
thing he had ever seen, end
moving against the wind* .

July28, Neuvftas. Cuba*

any-

was

Pour
strange y luminous objects were re
ported ovqr this north coast . Cu
ban port.' The objects noyod in
fomation, at great speed. , Hun

dreds of citizens reporting seeing
then.

July 28. Melbourne, Australia
Cnpt. J, Murray, constellation pi
lot, •". .BBported tcxJef -seeing a

strangt), bright green object
flashing horizontally^ east to
west, across the night sky south
of Darwin. Saying it changed in

color to red, then to gold asr it

disappeared*, he* added: MI an a
believer in flying* saucers and I

think this nay have been one*
Murray\§aid he was convinced tho
object he saw Saturday was not a

shooting star or conet because of

it's horizontal flight, brilliance
nd l "'

spreads about this sighting so we
won't waste nuch space on it*)

-July 29, Dallas, Toxas. Troy

and color*
. July 28, Indianapolis*---* :JChre.o.

flying* saucers reported by hun«'
dreds of Hoosiors including pcli'c© '
ondnilitary personnel, " over south

jWhitonor, 87O6 Eldon Drive saw an
orange-colored, half-circfclar ob
ject appeasing like ahouse-trailcr
with darker squares that , night
have boon windows and a door*
-It hovorod* -then disappeared.

July 29, Sturgeon Bay, Wis. A
green fireball was seen over t,ho
canal aroa by Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Sawdo, 121*f Oregon St. The
couple snid tho ball cane out of
,tho southwest toward the canal axv-
jea and sooned to drop into tho Bay,
It's course appeared to be r
straight one rather than curved
like a notoorito, and tho light
fron it was so intense it showed
pn the ground.

..July 29, Los Angeles* A rounc.
lun'incus oojoct was soon streakinc
oastward over the city at groat
speed* Observers clained it had
a tail en it liko a conct*
" ' July 29* Mianl Beach, Fla* Mr*
and Mrs* R« P. Goldstoin said they

y p,

central 'Indiana* Objects apporrod
to hove f dog fight* over Frank

end- disappeared-as dawn ap

proached. 'Troopers fron thrbo
state police posts-— Indianapolis,.
Seynour and Connersville kept a

running * check on the saucersfor
nore than four hours. Robert

Wolf, civil defense director . at
Franklin - said one of the objects
was bluish, one orange, and one
white. Objects cane over Indiana
fron various directions, according
to observers*

July 28. Chicago. Ca.pt. Ever
ett A. TurneY, connandlng officerof
the Air Force filter - center in
Chicago- said numbers of " flying
saucers have been reported seen in
Chicago aroa by volunteer " spot
ters during last* few days. Spot
ters filed conploto reports nnd
interviewed by officers. Find
ings sont to Washington.

July 28, Rockfcrd, 111. Robert
Lindstrand, Montague Road. saw an
llluninatod object shooting across
northern sky. Sky watchers ro-

(Con't next Col;)

saw- a -glowing. object hang notion^
loss .in-the sky,, then flit . away
'hundreds .pf tines faster than any
~'' 0' they had ever soon.

Jaly -29, Key West, Fla. Tho NaJaly -29, Key West. Fla. Tho Na
vy said it was investigating ac
counts of a saucer scon by sailors
while at an outdoor novio*

July 29, Hollywood Boach, FlcV..
Shonas W. Soirfcor reported sooing a
brilliant orange ball hanging a-
bout 2,000 feet up, it wobbled
a noncnt, then disappeared to too
cast ever tho Atlantic*

July 29, Cleveland. Ohio. Three
skywatch rpnbers spotted floating
lights which rapidly changed eoler
and dodged in and " out of clouds,
finally vanishing in tho south*

July 29* Caspor, Wyo. TJkrco
persons sala had scon a flying
saucer as big as the quartor noon.

* July 30, Enid, Okla. Sid Ev
banks, 50 , of Wichita, Kansas told
of a ycllow-grcon, then yellow-

brown streak which alnost swept his
car off tho highway while ho waj?
.traveling between Bison and Wauko^
nis. The "object suddenly swooped
low over highway 8l, and whon over
his car appeared as-; a hugo, round
ball* Tho tremendous pressure al-

ncst t!ia?cw his car fron tho road*
(Ccnv««. no::t Pago)
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polleo who talked to hln said that
he was still tronbling with fright
when ho told his story to desk Sa-
rgoant Vorn Bencll at Enid. v J

July 20, Cleveland, Ohio, The
Cleveland Pross told story of 1st
Lt. George Klnsnan of Blrnlnghoq.,
Ala. whose F-51 flghtor was re-
poatcdly attackod by a disc- shaped
white object, cstlnatod to bo

twice as largo as his plane, over
Augusta* Goorgia on a worn,* sunny
day In 1951* Tho story was told
by tho Clovoland Pross aviation
odltor Charles Tracy, Copt, and
fornor assistant wing oporatiohs
officor of the '117th tactical re
connaisanco. wing* Lawson Air Force
Base* Colunbus,. Ga. Tracy said
tho incidont, which had iicvcr been
rcleasod beforo, is now on rocord
in tho •secret'* files In Washing
ton. Klnsaan «told Tracy ho was
cruising at 250 nph when 'some
thing cane at hln head-on,
abruptly and passed beneath..
F-51. It had tto visible pro-dru*
sions like notors, guns/ wi^Crv.-j
snoko or firo. JKinsnan turnocV c.«

round, 'but couldn^t saa aa$r»n££i£a
Fiftoeh seconds lator the disc* a-
g£in cane at hln fron the front and
again dipped beaneath his plrne*
This happened' repeatedly, ho.
said, for froo five to ton
utcs. Kinsnan tried to get in
sic.lon to use fuselage

but his filns, when
showed nothing. On
pass, Klnsnan said,
whirled upward, then disappeared.

July 30, Washington, D. C. The
Air Force announced 'sougcrs harn-
less, though strange, but admit
they cannot account for 20"* of
tho phenonenn, and that nost o.f

people nakirig sightings aro * c*on»~.
potent observers. Cases cltod of
saucors boing picked- up on radar*

eta. In a shofct n'ote to Evangel
ist Louis A* Gardner, Prof* Ein
stein wrotet *These people aro
seeing sonethine. What It is I
do not know and an not curious to
know.11

July 30, Rockford, III*.
and Mrs* Lester Church* of 211.7
Huffnan Blvd., their daughter Mari
lyn, 9» and, Jtwo nieces saw * ten
objects flying ,- erratically in tho
sky while they were driving to
church near Racine, Wis. Said
the objects flying• in two groups
of five each, travollng west and
then south. Looked to bo a 'long
way away, and» looked like rock
ets but with-no snoke or vapor
trail and apparently no sounds
Church described then as 'appear
ing as fish swinning in a shallow

pond. * . .
July 30, Rockford, 111* Char

les Hahn saw a large reddish
light hovering over Rockford's
East side. It was in sight for

(Con*t next Col.)
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three or four ninutos* Suddenly it
blinked and took of?, at terrif
ic speed, leaving tv/o. faint vapor
rings which quickly dispersed.

July 23, Rockford, Ill.ikrt Jaf-
fray* anaxour astrononer* saw a

hazy object to the left of the noon
while watching the noon through th$
binoculars* It cleared in a ncn-
ent and finally resolved Into c
sharp-edged disc. It " began to
novo rapidly to the North. Jaf-
fray counted 20 seconds until it
roachod a' point 10 degrees above
the northern* horizon when it flat
tened out and vanished. Travel
appropriately 9*f degrees of arc.
Disc was whito or.aluninun, and r.p*

pOared to be at great height, with

no vapor.trail» "
August 1, Rockford, 111. Wally

Carpontor, IX Bulsteadt and Art
Jaffray, whtlo riding fron Bel-
vldorc to Rockford In tho ,a». n.

^ust at edge of Bclvldcro when

l lblihtl
^ g

■'.hoy saw a $ilvcry globe, slightly

fattened* about half a nilo away
& it l It til

canoras,

developed*
It's final

the disc

y

^uitc low. It was notionless
a i'ow seconds after spotted, it

ca tb aove toward tile N6rth# It

•rfftr.t,«?lcwly 'but accelerated'quick-
lyy tJkfs±as to~the BtotKwOf' Chorry
Vriloy cad ceened to pass ovorNorth
Rockford, . Ko -vapor trail, no wind

or 'breeze.* - ,
Aug. 1? Rockford,' 111. Art Jaf-

ffay observed huge, reddish $ light
hovering fit abouthalfway point be

tween Rockford and Bolvidero. Jaf-
fray accelerated to gain open
ground, but lost it behind a group

of.trees** When coning to clear
spot again, object gone. Noxt day
Jaffray found another nan who had

observed sane phenomena, one Peter
Bartkus, who obsorvod the.... object
fron his shift on Skywatch—i--thru

0 binoculars.
July 30,* Washington. Major Don

aid E. Keyhoo, author of "The Fly
ing Saucors Aro Real" reiterated
his theory that » saucors are. obser
vers fron out In space. Saucor nys
tcry' dunped into laps of top scien
tists, 200 hugecanoras ordered to
help in saucer hunt. Scientists In
sist the saucors are solid* .not
nercly light reflections, hallucin**
atlons, nirages, etc. This stato-
nent cane on heels of Air Force
statonont that saucors «ro rofloc^
tions of lights fron the ground.

June 31, Rockford. III. Mr. Joe
Farina, 58, Cherry Valley* rolatod
observation of object, spherical in
shapo, traveling at high speed oast
to west, glowing white, yellowish,
bluish. Object seen to swoop loj>
over ground at one tlno. Under od»
servation about ono nlnute. Thing
soon at lOtl*? p* n., and Farinafs
wife x-ngolina also saw it. +.,

July 30, Milwaukco# Max E. Dra-
hein, of 2331*- W. National Lm*
told of mro instances in 19*^3,
when he saw liehtcd objects gol_ig

(Con1b next Page)
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back- and forth in sky, then

appearing at terrific speed?. Said
these objects seen while living in
Groton, S. D. Drchein said one

night when he was about 18 he was
walking homo to farm when he saw
light in the road, bobbing up and!
down* He followed, but it disap

peared. Neighbor said lights soon
quite often* About four weeks la
ter Drahein said, tie saw one of
these lights cone out of the bam
about half nile fron house* Ho and

another nan got guns and vent to
barn. Upon arrival, light was In
sky and speeding sway*

' July 31, Washington* Air Force
orders pianos to shoot at saucers*
Immediately* please cane in for
then to roconsidor* Sevoral of
these warnings-cane in fron B.S.R.-
A. in Los Angeles, tho Anorlcan Ro
cket Society in Chicago and var

ious private citizens.
July 31, South Bend. Indiana.

South Bend.Tribune appealed to pub
lic to voluntoor to help in two-
hour gauccr-watch between 9 end 11
a* n., C.D.T., August 2nd* Air

Forco filter conter behind appeal,
Said air force toons would be util

ized in tho search for saucers.
July 31. Rockford, 111. Paul

Swcger, anateur astronomer for 10
years, and Dr. A* Francis Johnson,
science prof at Rockford College^
stated their disbelief that saucers
are mirages, but neither would
state their opinions as to what
they really aro,

July 31| Suamico, Wis. Bill
Vickery and Harvey Rehn saw two

cylindrical objects darting around
with a jet plane. First attracted
to sky by a big bomber, they no
ticed a jet coming over from the
East, then spotted the two shining
objocts. The shiny objocts slowod
down, seemed to hover, appeared to

Rohn and Vickery as an Inverted
bowler hat. Vickery. "You c
see the rin around the circumfer
ence, very clearly, and a bulge in

the middle underneath. I've seen
lots of balloons and tills was no
balloon*11 The Jet' appeared to be
catching up with objects when thejr
changed course and disappeared In*

to the northeast' in a burst of
speed that made jet look like it

was standing still* Shortly, they
appeared fron East again andcrossed

the sky at a terrific speed to
disappear in the West* CAAconflrnod
fact that jet and bonber in air at
tho tino* The Jot cane fron Asco-
da field near Alpena, Mich., flew
over Green Bay and roturnod to As-
coda, Tho B-25 on way to Chicago
fron Houghton. Mich."
„ Juiy 31» HcWatters, Quobee,Can

ada. Ovide Couturo. Farnboroagh,
sow 8 saucors described as looking
like snowshoes• and trailed by a
jot plane zooning throughthe clear

(Con't next Col.)

sky. Earlier, others saw a sinil-

r.r fornation of nine over thesane
area, but sans Jet* The tine was
about 10 a* n*

Aug. 1, Boston, Moss* Capt* Ri
chard E. Case Jr. of American Air

lines soys that most pilots scared
of saucers and related sighting ho
nade July 12 when ho saw a greon
and white *tear drop1 flash across
tho sky over Indiana-and his first

thought was to got his piano out of

tho way* Case said he used to
laugh at reports of saucers- but is
now a flrn believer. He' said the
greenish object appeared at about
15,000 feet and shot downward in
front of his plane. It pulled out
of it*s dive at 6,000 feet, where
It woat away fron Caso's plane at
terrific speed, * *As It-leveled off
It was tho whitest white I have
ever soon,1 Case sold.

Aug. 1,- Washington. D* C. Coast
Guard Headquarters nr.de public a
photo of throe disc-shaped objects
or lights snapped by a young 21-yr.

old coast guard photographer at 9t
35 a*n* July 16* The picture was ta
ken through a window at the Salon,
Mads. Air Station by Shell R. A2*
pert. Alport said the lights,which
soenod to be wavering, dinned ccn-

siderably by tino he photographed
then, about 5 or 6 seconds after he
sighted then* The photo showod
clearly four round objects, which
appear to have 2 identical shafts
of light extending across it's cen
ter and protruding at the forward
and roar ends* The lights are in V
fomatIon* Alpert sunnonod compan
ion Thcnas Flaherty, 26. who also
saw the objects* An instant after
he took the photo, there was a non-
entary flash and the lights disap
peared*

Aug. 3* Seoul, Korea* A Can
adian destroyer reported sighting
two objects July 10, and recorded
then on it's radar* A Navy repprt
placed the-objects sqvqu miles awry
and two nlles high*

August 3j Tokyo,. Japan. Kosuke
Miyazoki of control neteorolocicaj
observatory said he saw a green
ish-white thing witha tail flying
thru the sky Aug. 2 p.n. Makoto
Sakai. a university student also

saw it. He said it was bluish
white and plit into halves befcro
disappearing* Anothor witness said
It was oronge-whito* Dr:* Hideo

Hiroso of the Tokyo Astrononlcal Ob
servntory said it nust have boon a
netoor.

Rockford, 111* Aug. 2* Plano-
spbtters on 'Skywatch' duty alert
ed to watch for flying saucers.
The* order to watch for strange ob

jocts cone fron the ccmnondinE of
ficer cf the Chicago filter center.

Dallas, Texas, August 3. ^fter
six persons called the Dallas News
Jlrining they'd soon a bright obj
ect flashing,through tho sEy at a-

(Con't next page)
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bcut-8 p. n. tho preceding Friday,
E. H. Brewer, proxy of the . Toxas

Astrononical Society announced that
tho description givon of tho notoor
did not sound like a nctoor to him.

After the initial report on Friday
night, at least 12 pooplo called
tho Nows Saturday to vorify that a
glowing, white objoct streaked
northward for. a few seconds, then
•wont out1 liko a light. being
turned off. Said Breweri •Every
thing I've toon I've been able to
explain

ibi
Of course, thero's. a
f hi f

p ,

possibility of space ships -fron

anothor planet. Mars is nuch ol

der than the earth and probably

nore advancod scientifically* 'Ro-
ninds ne, I did see. a. light—like

tho noon shining through • the
clouds—ono night rocontly.. -But

tho noon was down* Did I soy I
could explain everything I'd scon?'

Jacksonville. Fla. Aug. 3, J.B.
Lundy, National Airlines pilot said
ho saw a light moving at less than
100 nph, then it suddenly increased
to what seoood to be about throo
thousand nph and clinbed cut of
sight. No date given on this OP
roport.

Aug. 3t Los Angelos. Calif. Ed
Sullivan, President of the Civilian
Saucer Investigations said thoro
are just as nany saueors boing seen
one year\agp'f . but that people were
not reporting then for fear they
would be accused of having one
drink too nany*

Aug. 3, Washington, D. C. Dr.
I. M. Levitt. Dirocto* of the Fels
planotariun in Philadelphia, says

the saucers are reflections of
ground lights on cloud layers and
layers of hot air. Maj. Gen. John

ored objoct through binoculars
and said it looked like a great,

big star.
Jancsvillo, 111. Aug. ^*Milton

Carr, Janesvllle business nan told
police ho saw flying saucer about
1 a. n. Sunday as ho was closing
his place of business. Said tho
largo anber ball soened bigger and
brighter than the noon and travel
ed in a straight line. Carrwatchod
it for 30 socends before it disap
peared behind the trees. It loft
no vapor trails.

lug. \f Son Francisco
Lt. B, A. Swinley reportod
saucers (round and silver

i, Calif,

seeing
and

Sanford said the Washington blips
wore •light inversions', and that
radar*is not dopondablo*

Aug. 3 Mojavc Dosort. Phanton
objects sighted and observed by

two specialists of the CAA and two

•definitely physical objects') at
an approximate 5,000-20,000 .feet
altitude and novlng at a speed bet
ter than kOQ nph ovor the Farra-
lones.. A Hanilton F-86 was sent
up to investigate, but could find
nothing. Two other jets wont up at

di th
g hr jets wont up at

other tines during the day to check
reports of Unidentified objects in
the sky and returned with negative
results.

_ „ g. 5. Rockford, 111. Heman
G. Nelson, reporter, relates the
story of saucer that ho and another

It

tra-

saw the proceding Sat. night,
was •spherical in shape as it
voled th kvoled across the sky and appoaredto
be a flat, round, object, slightly
tilted in our direction* Not bril
liant like notoor, traveled paral
lel with tho horizon, not downward.
Traveled fron horison toTraveled fr hri
(cast to west) in
Nelson seated In

horizon,

three seconds.
ear with wife,

officials of the Sheriff*s dopart-
ncnt. Described the objocts
•bright red saucers', that
swung across thi sky with a

as

ono

pon-

dulun notion. The other descended
slowly, then disappearedfron sight.
Throe pilots then took up the chasp
in fastest jet interceptors, offi
cials declined to say whether jets
caught up or not. Officials did
adnit that an unidentified object

zipped across the sands last Tues
day near tho A-Bonb laboratories in
Los Alamos, N.M.

Aug. 3, Ada, Okla. Ada has had

saucer visitors for three Saturday

nights in a row. Vetoran newsman

tells of 10 *saucer-shaped objeotd*
flying in sane direction at sano
speed. Said the contors and tho

outer ring were amber-colored with
bright white ring between*

. Aug* 3, Auburn, N. Y. Private
pilot reported watching anbor-col—

•Con't next Col.)

facing south. Tine: llilO p. n.
Aug.. 5, San Matco, Calif* L

large, tcar-drop-shapod bright rod
grocn-bluo-ycllow and poach col
ored object flow out of a gray
cloud at noon, traveled southward,
vanishing into gray clouds ovor Pa
lo Alto. Police said lt was prc£
bably a wet cloud, droplots refloe-
ting sunlight.. At Hanilton Air
Force Baso, airnon rcportod an ob
joct shaped like a balloon——or-
anglo color, circular-shaped, sone-
what like.a cloud; orango- colored.
trail-like object, color . roddisn
like a vapor trail whon sun is
shining on it. Five dlffcront so-
ports, and the AF specialists said
It was probably a flaro fired fron
a plane, and all five non saw the
sane object.

August 6 issue of the Augusta,
5a. Chronicle earriod article and a
picture taken fron tho London» Sun
day Graphic of July 6, rolating sto
ry of Hcrr Oskar Llnko of Gornany &
his-daughter, Gabriel, who saw a,
flying saucer just inside tho Rus
sian ssono of occupied Germany•
nko said ho and his daughtor were

hiding thoir bicyclo whon a , tiro
plow noar Hassolbach. Wh£lo <push--
ing the cyclo toward tho town,
Linko said he saw what he thought
was r. deer near the road, and wont

(Ccn't noxt'Pago)..
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(CorrT fron Page 13) Walcfonar "Beck, writing in the avia-
toward the spot where ho saw it. tion monthly, 'Der Flieser'., cited
Upon arriving, he found that about a 'Norwegian report1 as his source
50 yards away, two non in shimmer^ and said *the theory that flying
ing metallic suits were bending o- saucers originate on other planets
ver examining something on tho can new be dismissed. * He said the
ground* Ho wormed his way to.with- craft was made of 'shiny1 metal,
in about 30 yards of then, just and contained an undamaged atomic
then his daughter called him, and pile with a plutonium core. Beck's
the two men got into a large, a- article said tho saucer was first
most flat object which had been sighted, and 'secured1 by Norwegian
resting on tho ground. Link© dos- jet pilots* -The object was sup-
cribed tho objoct as kO to 50 foot posed to be 120 to 150 feet in dia-
across, and looked liko a huge. ' 0- meter, driven by remote conir ol
val warming pan. Ho . said there and made of an unknown steel alii y.
was two rows of holes along, tho Albuquerque, N« M» Aug»9 Doyle
sides, about a foot in diameter* Kline of the Albuquerque Tribune-

Thore was a black, cylindrical .con- siGhted 10 flying objects goinp
ning tower r.ising from the top, a- like 'a. bat out of hell1 Tuesday

bout ton feet high. The outer nite at 9*30 p.m, whilo-on hisfront
edge of the object began to glow porch.

after tho men got in, first aaencd .Aug.,9 Hot Springs, Ark», Six
green, then rod, then, Linke said residents of Hot Springs reported c
he heard a hum. As the glow. and flying saucer. Thirty minutes la-

hum increased, the conning towor tor. thro© persons reported an ob~
retracted into the object, and the joct with a greenish light in . the
thing rose from the ground. From sky south of St, Louis,

the whirling effect of tho glowing Aug» 11» Tokyo, Japan. A den-
oxhaust, Linke got tho .impression tist in Bcppu, Kyushu, reported

the whole thing was spinning like last night ho saw two bright cir~
atop,- Tho thing moved slowly at ctalar objects sail through tho • sky

first, rapidly .gaining speed and from northeast to southwest . and
disappeared, still gaining height .0 from <jast to west. Ho said tho ob~
ver the hills toward Stcckhoin.Lat- jocts moved much faster than anair-
er, pooplo in the area said they plane but that he felt they wore

had seen something that theythought not shooting stars* Several othei-
was a comet at about the same time* persons reported seeing odd aerial

Thd thing had left a hole in tho lights,

ground where tho conning tower had Aug* 11, Dallas, Tuxas, Dr, M«
rested before taking off, Hefep S. Mcllvecn of Fr.irfioldj Texas,

Linke also said that the men had snapped pictures of what hethousht

lamps of seme sort on their chests was a saucer whilo on vacation .• in
which kept blinking on and off*- He Rocky Mountain National Po.rk, C<jno-
said his first impression was *hat rado. Picture shews whita, lo.ig
it was some nsw Soviet weapon, and objoct in vortical .position to

afraid that something might happen ground. .(Newspaper ..cut probably
to he and his family, he took his of.very poor quality),
wife and six children and fled to Aug. ll.Romo, Italy* Leghorn
the Allied zone where he told his Airport emplojroos said thoysaw ar.
story* object flash, out of tho str&tos-

Aug* 7* Jerusalem, A resident phero, stop for about 20 seconds,
of Haifa spotted a bright green eXr thon disappear.
liptical-object with a broad, rap- Aug* 12, Rockford, 111* Ro;
idly revolving belt arcund it's mi- Munson, of 1231 Widergrcn Drive,
ddle flying through the sky. - rules out possibility that the #

Aug, 7. Rcckfcrdj 111. Mr. and objects he sightQd over Rockforc
Mrs. Roman Eouer, I50o Meadow court Aug* 10 could have been shooting
said *they sighted saucer over theta? stars usuolly so numerous at this
home at 12tl5 a, m. They said it time of the year* Munson sighted
was round, full of yellowish light the objects 5»33 p. m* in his back
and seemed to be moving from north yard* He was soon joined by his
to scuth. Mrs. Heuer said the ob- friends and neighbors* Ho said,
jec.t disappeared in about five min- 'They came up out of the horizon,
utes* • in. the west, crossed the sky and

Aug* 8. Madrid, Spain, Three faded into the east* When they
flying saucers were reported over were caught in the sun's* rays you
Madrid Aug. 7 p» m., travelling at could see a definite reflection on
high speed. Several hundred resi- tho object, as the sun reflects on
dents telephoned newspaper offices tho motallic surfaces- of an air-
to .report the round, shiny objects craft.1 As they disappeared intho
which they said loft vapor trails east they looked darker, but you.
in the sky. ' could toll by tho reflection of tie

Aug* 8. Munich, Germany. A sun that.they were definitely solid
German aviation writer claimed Fri- objects.' Two jet fighters were

day that Norwegian AF had captured sent up-from the C'Hr.re Interna-
aton-powered flying saucer which is tional Airport near Chicago to
undoubtedly of 'Soviet Origin.1 chase the oWectss but tho pilots

(Con'-t next Col.) - COon^v. Nc5:t Paga*) .
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didn^t see the objects* Munson
said-that profound Interest shown

in the report by the CAA and the

Air Force nade hin all the noro
certain the objects wore not 'fal
ling stars'. He said thfc' *Air
Force called hin seven tines in
the course of an hour and that re
presentatives of the CAA are sche
duled to interview hin* Munson

called CAA9 and guided jets to the
spot, but they couldn't get ©-

ven clcsc to the things*
Aug. 15, U. S. 1st Marine Di

vision in KOREA. All but one of a

marine infantry patrol deep in

Conmunist territory several nilos
east of Bunker Hill reported.see
ing a saucer at about 10.000 feet
It hung there, east of the noon,
for a few ninutes, then noved

sharply. When it veered again the
patrol lost sight of it. They said
the object was very thin, and sound,
and had a light color but was not

shiny.

Aug..17 (?) Texas* A mysterious
circle of light traveling at a

fantastic rate of speed over "Nash
was observed at 10 p«n, Friday by
Danny Bookout, 13. Ho described

the lighted circle as having a

dark outer rin and a very bright

light in the cente.r. Ho said the
light passed fron the north to the

southeast,, traveling at a groat

speed. Ho was positive ho didn't
observe a shooting star» Bookoutis

address is Route 6* Bex, 19^? Tex-
orkana, Texas*

August 17> Springfield, 111*

Residents of Springfield tailay

discussed a new saucer—a green

ball with an orange tail* The ob
ject was seen buzzing over the
city last night, and reportedto

the Springfield Journal-Register
by a largo number'Of people*

Aug. 18, San Matoo, California
Earl Sloan, Bill Farnsworth and

Darlene Stice called the San Mat-
eo County sheriff last night to
report two * 'bright, creany* pink*
lights traveling side by side at
terrific speed, and two bright,
bluish-white lights headed south

east very fast at 10:15 p«n* Sloan
sighted trfe pink lights at 10 p.n*
and Miss Stice, of Redwood City*

and Fcrnsworth sighted the bluish

vhite.ones while waiting for a
sfeop light to change in Redwood

City. The blue-white lights were

headed out over the bay when last

seen.

Aug. 17——- Bogota, Colonbia
Hundreds cf porsons agreed today
that they saw a 'flying saucer'
disappearing behind-the hills two
niles north of Bogota last evening*
Descriptions woro all sinilar—an
oval objoct of groat brilliance e-

nitting tail sneke and flying at
tremendous speed at about 6,000
footc In Venezuela, 'flying sau-

(Con't next Col.)
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cors wore being sightod by hun

dreds of persons last week. Tho
Venezuelan Air Force say that they
were jet planes.

August 19, Lina, Peru* Folks in
the Peruvian capital city are oak-
ing sure that no 'flying saucer1
w^ll fly over without their know
ing it* A 'flying saucer observ
atory' has-been set up on the roof
of a radio station. 'Spotters'
ore assigned to watch -tho sky
throughout the night. Extra-scx.s^
itive microphones have been set up

to detect any strange" sounds fron
above and relay then to loudspeak

ers on tho street*
August 22. Stuggeon Bay, Wis*

At 3»1? p. n., farmers Charles
Helnholz, 70, and Chase Schuylcr,

58, both of Claybanks township
looked up fron their work in Helrw

holz' famyard and spotted an ob

ject-going through tho sky* Both
men described the thing as looking

sonewhat like a perchute, round on

top and flat on tho botton, and .as
it flow, ib reflected the rays of

tho sun* They also said the thing
was silver-colored and was. trav

eling from SSE to EME. Tho object

took a straight path as nearly as

they cculd discern, and the size
was conparable to a half dollar

held at arn's length. Fron tho
time they first spottad the object
until it disappeared fron sight9

the interval was about 20 or 25
seconds. Curing v/hich the thing
passed thrciigh ar: arc of about 60
degrees* They said it made no

r.oi-se and loft no trail* It was

altsc observed by Bob Snith, 12 of

Routs 5? Sturgeon Bay.Helnholz, who
was formerly a Srcat Lakes sai
lor, said he didn't think it was

jotp, plane, balloon, netoor or Hal

Iucinaticn,'n5rar;os reflection or
tfco usual atten&ts to explain away

such objects« Both non said they
thought they must be some kind of

interplanetary vehicle. Abcut two

ninutes bofore the object passed
over, a largo plane went over the a

roa* but it was proceeding in a N
to S direction*

Aucust 23> Chicago, 111* Twc

AF jot fighters directed by ground
observers chased a yellowish light

in the sky Friday night but repor

ted that it blinked 'out whon they
started closing in on it. Af of
ficers in the Chicago FilterCenter
.said the blinkout of the light over
nearby Elgin was reported simul
taneously at lli»#8 p.n. Friday nite
by the pilots and D*. C. Scott, El
gin, supervisor of the Center's
ground observers in the Elgin orea.
Elgin is *+O nilos NW of Chier o.
Grcund observers said that whon the
planes gave up the chase the light
reappeared and ascended rapidly in
tho night sky. A few ninutes la
ter, another post 20 niles north
and-west of Elgin reported spotting

iOcn I lex- Page)
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a brightly glowing object* Obser
vers said it hovered for a short

tine and then disappeared* The jet
fighters were.sent out fron O'Hare
field, NW of Chicago

* August 23, Sturgeon Bay,
Mr* Joseph Cornette, Jin Woorfel

and Richard and Don Cornotte of
Claybanks reported seeing two
oval-shaped objects cone in fron
SW, circle and head back in the
sane direction* They were fast,
nado a loud noise, but left no ex
haust, or vapor trail. In sight
about one minute*

« August 2bv West Pain Bdach,
Fla* D. S* Desvergers.scoutnastcr
related how he was attacked by a
flying saucer on the ground when
he investigated sone light flashes
in tho woods August 19. He said
he was bringing his group of boys
into town and went to see what the
light was, when he was struck by
a ball of fire which knocked hin
unconscious* and burned hair off

his am, and burned two holes in

his cap* Desvcrgers questioned
by officers fron Washington. Ho
said saucer shaped liko half rub
ber ball about three feet thick at

edges, and high enough in center
for nan to stand erect insido.

Scorched grass was found by the
sheriff in the spot where Desvor-

gors was attacked* One of tho
scouts, Charles Stevens, said tho
group saw 'a big, glowing white
light cone-down out of the sky and
there were about six reddish lltes

around it when it neared the
ground* Scout David Rowan said
that soon after Desvergers went
into the woods, sonething went off

and showered sparks all over the
area like a Ronon candle* After

a few days, Dcsergers said he
could not give further dotallsfor
fear of sotting off another Orson

Welles panic*
August 25t San Frondsco.Calif

Robert C. Gardner, 1890 Washington
St. tcld how ho and his wife both
observed two silver-gray objects*
looking like cross-sections of a
cone dipped off at tho end, fly
ing erratically over San Francis^
co at 'terrific speeds' at ft30
p* n« August 2*f* . He - said they
appeared to be 150-200 foot in
diameter, arid he does not believe
they are of this world*• He said
he thought they wero at about

12,000 feet altitude, and going
at least 18OO nph* Objects in
sight about 10 seconds, then one,
zooned crazily off in a SE dir
ection. The other, ho said, hov
ered overhead for at lead oO sec
onds like a helicopter end then
took off in tho sane general dir
ection*

. August 28,Windsor, Ontario,Can
Gabriel Durocncr said ho saw a
luninous object 30 foot in diag
notor in a Hold south of here to-i-

(Con't next Col.)
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day* 'It was sort of bime all over

end Elowed like phosphorus*T He
ran to within 30 feet of th© object
and 'started yelling at it1, ho
said* 'Then I saw these - sparks
cone out of one part of thesides*
They were.blue and yellow and rod*
The saucer started spinning and
there was a* sort of blue niat
fornod under it and went straight
up and away* Tho Windsor Dally
Star received four telephone calls
fron residents who said they spied
1sonething1 hovering- over the area
where Gabriel said he saw his ob-
jedt*

August 30, Santa Monica, Calif*

Frederick G* Hehr watched a series
of rectangular-shaped objects play
ing aoong breaks in the clouds at.
about 7»3O a, n. Over tho coasts
line were throe connectod holes in
a cloudbank, and In the nlddle hole
a bright, rectangular object ap

peared* A few* seconds later a
second joined it* Then others * ap
peared in the second hole to* the
right. Then one of tho first tv.ok

off in a straight line*' It disap-

?eared in 3 seconds and reappeared
ho sane way about ten seconds

later. Then about 7-8 forned a
dlanond formation with a larger
one in the center* Sone started to
blink cut and reappear at - other
locations* Then they all disap
peared in a few seconds* Total
tine. 5-7 ninutes* That sane nite
at lit30 p* d. while going hone
Mr. Hehr observed another one of
the objects about 3 dlaneters bo-
low the noon, and stationary* Ob
servation tine about 3 ninutes*
By the tine he went to net field
glasses with which to View the
object, the thing was gone, leav
ing a faint vapor trail going up
left at HO degrees* -

Last, and certainly least, as
we attempt to neet our deadline is
the story In PEOPIB TODAY "with the
trenendous news beat that saucers
are jot-propelled U. S* and Russian

guided nlssiles* Dimensions, 2oun»
ohing locations and are given but
the nanes of the 'civilian and rrl-
ltary brains who reached these con*

elusions are not included* And the
nan Vho authored that literary gen

did not even rate a by-line*

The above*8r!nss*us up to Aug
ust 31st in the recent sightings*
As is. our ..policy.* we oust atop
sonewhere in the 'sightings, «o wfc
list only the sightings for two
nonths prior tc publishing dato*
and onding at'the last" day dff the
ncnth innediafcejjr preceding print
ing tine* This tine we have gone

• over our page Unit of 10 pages to

put cut a 16-pago bulletin* Conr
soquently, this being canning sea
son and fall hcuse-cleoning tine,
we*re a little late. We're very
sorry, but it could net be avoid
ed* sichtings have been condensed
fron orig:!n??.l clippings ito nake
rcon» Adi os stii naxt tjLne* The ED




